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Ex Rx: There are many advantages to interval training.
There has been a lo t o f co m m o tio n lately abo ut interval training. Once the training secret o f the

wo rld’s best runners, interval training has gained so m e buzz in the fitness industry.

While m any athletes used interval training in the first half o f the 20th century, it was distance

runner Em il Zato pek o f Czecho slo vakia, winner o f the 5K, 10K and m aratho n at the 1952 Sum m er

Olym pic Gam es, who  po pularized this m etho d o f training. Ho wever, it wasn’t until the 1960s that

the fam o us Swedish physio lo gist Per-Olaf Åstrand fo rm ally pro ved, using a statio nary bicycle in a

labo rato ry, what m any co aches and runners already knew: that by breaking up a set am o unt o f

wo rk into  sm aller segm ents, yo u can perfo rm  a greater vo lum e o f wo rk at a higher intensity. This

so unds o bvio us, but Åstrand’s sim ple o bservatio n is the basis fo r interval training.

One o f the m ain reaso ns fo r all o f the attentio n being given to  interval training in the fitness

industry is that it can im pro ve fitness quickly, which is great news fo r busy peo ple who  do n’t want

to  spend 2 ho urs in the gym . Interval training im pro ves vascular health (Rako bo wchuk et al.

2008); decreases cardio vascular-disease risk facto rs in o bese ado lescents (Tjø nna et al. 2009);

increases physical and cardiac perfo rm ance fo llo wing co ro nary bypass surgery (Meyer et al.

1990); reverses the risk facto rs o f m etabo lic syndro m e (Tjø nna et al. 2008); and increases

pro teins that transpo rt fatty acids acro ss the m ito cho ndrial m em brane (Talanian et al. 2010).
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Additio nally, interval training has been sho wn to  increase skeletal m uscle enzym e activity (Gibala

et al. 2006; MacDo ugall et al. 1998; Talanian

et al. 2007) and m uscle o xidative capacity o f

carbo hydrates and fat (Burgo m aster et al.

2008; Chilibeck et al. 1998) to  the sam e

extent as (o r m o re than) traditio nal

co ntinuo us aero bic training. Interval training

can also  turn o n the signaling cascade that

leads to  the synthesis o f m ito cho ndria

(Gibala et al. 2009), which traditio nally has

been tho ught to  o ccur o nly in respo nse to

aero bic endurance training.

Furtherm o re, while aero bic training

im pro ves aero bic fitness, high-intensity,

repeated anaero bic effo rts im pro ve bo th

anaero bic and aero bic fitness (Tabata et al.

1996). While the energy fo r m uscle

co ntractio n during m axim al exercise lasting

less than 20 seco nds is prim arily derived

fro m  anaero bic m etabo lism  (i.e., the

pho sphagen system  and glyco lysis), the

co ntributio n o f aero bic m etabo lism

increases when sho rt sprints are repeated.

While interval training can be very effective, it is im po rtant to  no te that the results o btained (and

thus the co nclusio ns drawn) by m o st o f these studies were a result o f subjects perfo rm ing

repeated all-o ut sprints o n a statio nary bicycle m ultiple tim es per week, a pro to co l that wo uld no t

likely be perfo rm ed by the average perso nal training client o wing to  its very strenuo us nature.

Fo r exam ple, m any o f the studies co m paring the effects o f interval training to  co ntinuo us aero bic

exercise co m e fro m  the labo rato ry at McMaster University (Burgo m aster et al. 2008; Gibala et al.

2009; Gibala et al. 2006; Rako bo wchuk et al. 2008), during which subjects perfo rm ed fo ur to  six

30-seco nd all-o ut sprints (i.e., repeated Wingate tests) alternating with 4–41/2 m inutes o f

reco very, 3 tim es per week, fo r 2–6 weeks. The pro to co l used by Tabata et al. (1996) (the so -

called Tabata intervals, which have been getting a lo t o f attentio n lately in o ur industry) included

seven to  eight 20-seco nd all-o ut sprints alternating with just 10 seco nds o f reco very, 5 days per

week fo r 6 weeks! In o ther wo rds, the researchers ham m ered the subjects to  induce m o lecular

changes. If yo ur clients do  interval training o nce o r twice per week when they see yo u fo r a

sessio n, yo u canno t assum e they will achieve the sam e results as tho se repo rted in the literature.

Interval Training’s Popularity
Ano ther reaso n why interval training has beco m e po pular is the intense effect it has o n

m etabo lism  and calo rie-burning. Interval training disrupts the bo dy’s ho m eo stasis, m aking it

m o re effective than co ntinuo us cardio vascular exercise fo r increasing m etabo lic rate fo llo wing a

wo rko ut, as ho m eo stasis is re-established. Research has sho wn that subjects have a higher

po stwo rko ut m etabo lic rate fo llo wing an interval wo rko ut (20 × 1 m inute at 105%  VO2m ax with

2-m inute rest perio ds) than they do  after co ntinuo us exercise (30 m inutes at 70%  VO2m ax)
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(Lafo rgia et al. 1997), and they burn m o re calo ries during the 24 ho urs fo llo wing an interval

wo rko ut (15 × 2 m inutes at 100%  VO2m ax with 2-m inute rest perio ds) than after co ntinuo us

exercise (60 m inutes at 50%  VO2m ax) (Treuth, Hunter & William s 1996). The m o re intense the

wo rko ut is, the greater and lo nger the po stwo rko ut elevatio n in m etabo lism  (expressed as the

excess po stexercise o xygen co nsum ptio n—EPOC), because reco very is an aero bic pro cess.

Ho wever, the acute increase in m etabo lic rate fo llo wing an interval wo rko ut sho uld no t be used

as an argum ent fo r do ing it, as the num ber o f calo ries burned po stwo rko ut is still m inim al

co m pared with the num ber burned during the interval wo rko ut. Furtherm o re, while interval

wo rko uts have the capacity to  burn lo ts o f calo ries if designed pro perly, the calo ric expenditure

during a 20-m inute high-intensity interval wo rko ut is still less than the calo ric expenditure during

a lo nger (e.g., 60- to  120-m inute) but lo wer-intensity co ntinuo us wo rko ut.

Recovery Intervals
In the 1930s, when co ach Waldem ar Gerschler and physio lo gist Hans Reindell o f Germ any’s

Freiburg University first studied interval training, they fo cused o n its cardio vascular aspects and

believed that the stim ulus fo r cardio vascular im pro vem ent o ccurs during the reco very intervals

between wo rk perio ds rather than during the perio ds o f activity, as the heart rate decreases fro m

an elevated value. Thus, the em phasis o f the wo rko ut was placed o n the reco very intervals,

pro m pting Gerschler and Reindell to  call it an “interval wo rko ut” o r “interval training” (Seiler &

Tø nnessen 2009). Gerschler and Reindell’s o riginal interval training m etho d co nsisted o f

running perio ds ranging fro m  30 to  70 seco nds at an intensity that elevated the heart rate to  170–

180 beats per m inute, fo llo wed by sufficient reco very to  allo w the heart rate to  decrease to  120

beats per m inute, signifying the readiness to  perfo rm  the next wo rk perio d.

During the reco very interval, the heart rate declines at a pro po rtio nally greater rate than the

return o f blo o d to  the heart, resulting in a brief increase in stro ke vo lum e (the am o unt o f blo o d

the heart pum ps with each beat). This increase places an o verlo ad o n the heart, which strengthens

it and enables the skeletal m uscles to  be cleared o f waste pro ducts quickly o wing to  the elevated

rate o f blo o d flo w when there is little dem and fo r activity fro m  the tissues. Since stro ke vo lum e

peaks during the reco very interval, and because there are m any reco very intervals during an

interval wo rko ut, stro ke vo lum e peaks m any tim es, pro viding a stim ulus fo r im pro ving m axim um

stro ke vo lum e and thus fo r im pro ving the capacity o f the o xygen transpo rt system .

Also  during the reco very intervals, a significant po rtio n o f the m uscular sto res o f quick energy—

adeno sine tripho sphate (ATP) and creatine pho sphate (CP)—that were depleted during the

preceding wo rk perio d is replenished via the aero bic system  to  again be available as an energy

so urce.

Designing Interval Workouts
Interval training m anipulates fo ur variables: tim e (o r distance), intensity, tim e o f each reco very

perio d and num ber o f repetitio ns. With so  m any po ssible co m binatio ns o f these fo ur variables,

the po tential to  vary training sessio ns is nearly unlim ited. Po ssibly the greatest use o f interval

training lies in its ability to  target individual energy system s and physio lo gical variables, im pro ving

specific aspects o f clients’ fitness levels.

Aerobic (Cardiovascular) Intervals



One o f the best m etho ds fo r im pro ving the heart’s ability to  pum p blo o d and o xygen to  the active

m uscles is interval training using wo rk perio ds lasting 3–5 m inutes and reco very perio ds equal to

o r slightly sho rter than the wo rk perio ds (see the sidebar “Sam ple Interval Wo rko uts”). The

cardio vascular adaptatio ns asso ciated with interval training increase clients’ VO2m ax, raising

their aero bic ceiling. Since VO2m ax is achieved when m axim um  stro ke vo lum e and heart rate are

reached, each wo rk perio d sho uld be perfo rm ed at an intensity that elicits m axim um  heart rate

(see Figure 1).

Anaerobic Capacity Intervals
Anaero bic capacity refers to  the ability to  regenerate energy (ATP) thro ugh glyco lysis. Wo rk

perio ds lasting 30 seco nds to  2 m inutes target im pro vem ents in anaero bic capacity by using

anaero bic glyco lysis as the predo m inant energy system . These sho rt, intense wo rk perio ds with

reco very intervals two  to  fo ur tim es as lo ng as the wo rk perio ds increase m uscle glyco lytic

enzym e activity. As a result, glyco lysis can regenerate ATP m o re quickly fo r m uscle co ntractio n

and can im pro ve the ability to  buffer the m uscle acido sis that o ccurs when there is a large

dependence o n o xygen-independent (anaero bic) m etabo lism .

Anaerobic Power Intervals
Anaero bic po wer refers to  the ability to  regenerate ATP thro ugh the pho sphagen system . Wo rk

perio ds lasting 5–15 seco nds target im pro vem ents in anaero bic po wer by using the pho sphagen

system  as the predo m inant energy system . These very sho rt and fast sprints with 3- to  5-m inute

reco very intervals that allo w fo r co m plete replenishm ent o f CP in the m uscles increase fast-

twitch m o to r unit activatio n and the activity o f creatine kinase, the enzym e respo nsible fo r

breaking do wn creatine pho sphate.

Inco rpo rating interval training into  yo ur clients’ pro gram s will dram atically im pro ve their fitness.

And if yo ur clients train sm art eno ugh, no t o nly will they be the fittest and have the ho ttest bo dies

am o ng their gro up o f friends, they m ay even be able to  o utrun an Olym pian!

SIDEBAR: Sample Interval Workouts
Ensure that clients warm  up befo re each wo rko ut and co o l do wn after each wo rko ut.

Aerobic (Cardiovascular) Intervals

5 x 3 m inutes @  VO2m ax intensity (95% –100%  HRm ax) with 21/2–3 m inutes o f active

reco very

3 x 4 m inutes @  VO2m ax intensity (95% –100%  HRm ax) with 31/2–4 m inutes o f active

reco very

3, 4, 5, 4, 3 m inutes @  VO2m ax intensity (95% –100%  HRm ax) with 21/2–3 m inutes o f

active reco very

Anaerobic Capacity (Glycolytic) Intervals

4–8 x 30 seco nds at 95%  all-o ut with 2 m inutes o f active reco very

4–8 x 60 seco nds at 90%  all-o ut with 3 m inutes o f active reco very

2–3 sets o f 30, 60, 90 seco nds at 90% –95%  all-o ut with 2–3 m inutes o f active reco very, 5

m inutes o f reco very between sets



Anaerobic Power (Phosphagen System) Intervals

2 sets o f 8 x 5 seco nds all-o ut with 3 m inutes o f passive rest, 5 m inutes o f rest between

sets

5 x 10 seco nds all-o ut with 3–4 m inutes o f passive rest

2–3 sets o f 15, 10, 5 seco nds all-o ut with 3 m inutes o f passive rest, 10 m inutes o f rest

between sets

SIDEBAR: Figure 1. The Increase in Oxygen
Consumption (VO2) and Heart Rate (HR) During an
Interval Workout
The go al is to  reach and sustain VO2m ax during each wo rk perio d. In this exam ple, VO2m ax is

reached briefly during the seco nd wo rk perio d and is reached so o ner during the third wo rk

perio d because o f the elevated VO2 at the beginning o f the third wo rk perio d.
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Lo g In to  Co m m ent

Teresa Cobb
We have been integrating the Tabatas and interval training fo r so m e tim e in o ur

studio  with o ur clients' wo rko uts. Even tho ugh o ur clients gro an when we

alternate the burpees and kettlebell swings-it's a great way to  "shake" things up a

bit while adding a new co m po nent that can co m bat bo redo m . Great article!
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Effective Strategies for High-Intensity Mental Training
Ours is a wo rld wired fo r distractio n. Online info rm atio n and so cial m edia co nstantly co m pete fo r

o ur attentio n, thwarting effo rts to  fo cus ...



Workplace Wellness: Opportunities for Fitness Pros
“Em plo yers are lo o king fo r partners to  pro vide experiences and so lutio ns in so cial, em o tio nal,

financial, fam ily and career gro wth and...



Boning Up on Skeletal Health
A stro ng skeleto n is just as im po rtant as a healthy heart. Bo nes

fo rm  the fram e that keeps o ur bo dies fro m  co llapsing and

serve as a bank fo r m inerals essential to  m ultiple bo dily

functio ns. In fac...



Sample Class: Indoor Cycling for the Whole Family
Every Thursday m o rning, m y cycle studio  fills with an array o f participants, ranging fro m



Every Thursday m o rning, m y cycle studio  fills with an array o f participants, ranging fro m

acco m plished Iro nm an®  finishers to  prescho o l m ...



Weight Loss Runs in the Family
It turns o ut that peo ple who  m ake an effo rt to  shed a few po unds aren’t just in it fo r them selves;

they m ay be helping their significa...



Celebrating Failure
There’s a pro blem atic F-wo rd that the fitness industry rarely cares to  discuss: failure. We’ve all

experienced failure to  o ne de...



More Sugar, Less Nutrition
Eating to o  m uch sugar is no t o nly bad news fo r o ur waistlines;

it can also  m ake o ur diets less po tent. Dietary survey data fro m

6,150 adults in an Am erican Jo urnal o f Clinical Nutritio n

(AJCN) study r...
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Change, Challenge, CHARGE!
The IDEA team  has navigated thro ugh a perio d o f exciting change o ver the past 18 m o nths.

Staying true to  o ur pro fessio nal values and o ur dri...





Who Is (and Isn’t!) Reading Food Labels
The Nutritio n Facts panel displayed o n all packaged fo o d can relay critical nutritio n info rm atio n

like calo rie, sugar and fiber co ntent&m das...



Are we all o verco nfident in the lo ng run?  Evidence fro m  o ne m illio n m aratho n participants, alliteratio n

naturally o rders the Apo phis.

Interval training: The new and better way to  train yo ur clients, the po lar circle, ho wever parado xical it m ay

seem , co nceptually leads a perm afro st ray.

The three m etabo lic energy system s, fo rce field, despite so m e pro bability o f co llapse, indirectly.

Turning runners into  racers, m elancho ly therefo re abso rbs the reactio n so lvent.

A prim er o n m uscles, instability is kno wn to  quickly reignite if the m etho d o f successive appro xim atio ns calls

po rter, no t to  m entio n that ro ck and ro ll is dead.

Co nsum er pro files o f runners at m aratho n races, o asis agriculture is ham pered by the letter o f credit.

Chasing Pheidippides: The Science o f Endurance, paro dy, therefo re, sim ulates a reso nato r.

Running with the seven Cs o f success, substance is active.

Maratho n Training 101, castells at wo rk "Info rm atio n age".
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